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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.IIODGE . A U.S•I' ,
.LttorYnL,. -4s at Law.

S ofre oer (C.'khil,(rs Beard's Steore.
C.or. 'Texas and Spring sts.,

, 1-1 vd (SIIRavEEPORT, L.A.

J. C. MONCUt1E,
Lttorney at Law,

SHIREVEPOIRT, I.A.

Ofce with L. M. Xnit, corner of
t,[ilam and Mlarket streets. n:•4d-l y

EMIMET D. CRAIG,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Oilice, opposite Post Of'ice,

SIIRKVEPORT, LA.
Will practice in the Courts of

V'addo. i)dsoto, and Bossier. ldl,"

L. 41. N U TT,
LAttorney at Iawy.

(ficeo, corner Milamn 4 Market Streets.

SHREVEPORT, LA.
PIractices in Caddo, Bossier and

kieeSoto. nlO-lvd

'.EON D. M1.ARKS. "THOS. (G. POI.A,)CK.

LMARKS &" POLLOCK.

A.ttorneys & Counsellors at Law,
Sh/receport, La.

I. RA('TICE incopartnt.rshlip in all
Lthe courts !t•ld in the city of Shre.ve-

p.ort. and in the parishes of De Soto
ond ilossier.
, ie on fMarket street near M ilam.

,- PRIVATE BOARDING.

" Travis street, near Baptist Church.

BEING lncated in a retired and agree-
SbleU purt of the town. afl'thrds :inual in-
,acemetunts to boarders, tranlsient or perllla-

,e"ut, will find it a comfortable home. P'uam-
:.i? ur single gentlemen can obtain plea-i-
.rut ronnis, and day boarders will be accarn-
a udated. s99v9 Mrs. A. B. T.'atNroe.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
Iv publikhed every Tuesday and Fri-

day Mforning.

Office, on Texas Street,
Abor,e Spring, near the lMlayor's of ce.

TERM :
Per Annum, (in Advance,) $1.00
Six Mlonths, " " 2.00
Three " " " 1.00
~Ten Cents per Week, Delivered.
3 Copies One Year, $10.

The above low rater are for the "War
times and sizs." w'hich pla'es our paper
within the reach of every faimily.

SINGI LE (CO"!' 10 (CINTS.

ADVYERTISINGTO RATES :

For eac.h square of twelve lines or less
for the first insertionu.............$1.00

For ea,'h additional insertin. pe-r
squrjare............................ .

The privilege of yearly advertisers isstrictly limited to their own immediate and
regular business: and the business of an

advertising firm is not considered as inclu-
ding that af its individual members.

Advertisements published at irregularintervals, $1 per square for each insertion.

All advertisements for strangers or tran-silet persons, to be paid in advance.

Advertisements not marked on the copy
for a specified time, will he iaserted till
forl.id, and paytmenrt exa'ctel.

Malurriages and deaths will he puhlished
As o•ews; obituaries, tributis of respct, anlfuneral invitations as -thir advertisenents.

'e will be Iua.sed to rec'ivt'e ax
'ontrib uttwn.7, good ch7axte romances,oe'tr y. crt.. if origtial, also well writ-

e'n articles on ans/ subt/;cct.

TELEG it A P II I C.
Wilmingftn,tl, lar(I 7.-'lTh trotls

and 'rdlu'nce htave all ht-,.n rtlmov t.l
'tfr t ashlingtn,n. N. ('., tlt tht. Pula _

lie,, rivt, r, t, Nwht,<,,rn.
'T'h:r, were altlt :.500 troops at

W :al- illg't,,n, t JIc.h.a{,ld td tottlhe t'•rct',
atlr:tdy at Newvb,.ri, miiad,•s ab,,ut
Ilit't lll t' nLl nI :1'"V t1 et''t".

illtdish .rn, I is.. Ml:tircl, .- T'h
t,' l.l i.ltdthd in a p ull "b tt S i.: -i-

-sippi CIit , at -14 ,'cltck thi- t\. t "l iti..
1Ab Uit 1. t :t.Un- a hIr. ottlti

cavallry 1V rivx -t -xii *:iin i ct p-
turll . th"m'i , Ilth : ll ,\ i l tll .-nt ab• l,

t t il . I it..- pi ,t ' ft . rt ilhery :;1,l u,,tl,

il;,ii ti i tl t iix ,.im i vjl' l ,t- i. Til'ht L' ar-
till.:rv |in t_, thrt,. <h-di.t at h•litti i-

thl"y t'trtullr ictn to itlir _utlltoat. The

at.-lltyi ti rei' ttl t r ive f' h" . N t-

body hurt ,, ,ur side. It is rt.p rt.ed

that two r tit -ie t nilt LV ll t nit tilt,

wharf. ( (it lmati lItt onl ti ht -liahr

say s he wa- captu red o•t a -t :chttoiit lr,

and xa'- rO ,+itd.
Sr.}-L-h ie:r 'itV, llar 'zh S.-h'i-'t

ttie:ut"r A. AI. Hlak-r a:rivred thim-
ml•rninig tr.• t , alr" It'\ass. Shlit tx-

puri- cead vr-rv heIiavy we-athi-r. SIIe
towcl edhack th •Steam (-tJoslonloer.

with tchiiiin,.vs taidt deFk lad itjti.

'The stulnr l'ica"ni-•t" No. a i-- a
total lo.-. "h•he Nx-tshx•v lost her

dectk load tn thi way dtxwn. and dailn-
agted all hetr argot. Shl• has returttld
to Veruiillitn.

icliuionld, ItltMarch '.-ilialh in-
ttllietncc has libeern rteceix-t d illn tlicial
quarters which .sltate•s that the iron

clad steamner Merrimuac, now known
by the namt e of the Virginia, engaged

the Federal frigate Cumberland to-

day, and iunk her. She also drove

the Federal firigate Congress on shore.

Our mosquito fleet is performing
wonderfully well. The Federal
gunboats made an attack on Sewell's
Point to-day, without effect.

Augusta, March 7.-A special dis-
patch from Savannah says Brunswick,
Ga., is not burnt, as was reported.

On Sunday, as'the train was leav-
ing Fernandina, one one of the ene-
my's gunboats was shelling the town.
One shell fell in the passenger car,
killing two persons and wouding one.
The town has been evacuated and in
possession of the enemy.

Norfolk, March 8.-A arand naval
battle took place this afternoon off
Newport News. Glorious victory.
The great marine iron battery Vir-
ginia, left the navy yard at half past
eleven this morning, accompanied by
three gunboats, and proceeded to
Ne*port News. At a quarter of two,
two Federal frigates, supposed to be
the Congress and Cumbeland, com-
menced firing upon the Virginia.-
The virginia, when they came to close
quartars, opened her powerful rifled
guns upon the frigates. At a quarter
past two the battle ragged terric and
violent. At at a quarter of three one
of the frigates careened and sunk.-
the loss of life is supposed tobe great.
The other blockading frigate was
badly disabled. She set sail and ran
well near ashore to Newport News to
prevent sinking. Two large frigates,
supposed to be the Minnesota and
Colorado, went up from Old Point to-
wards Newport News, and when
passing Sewell's Point the batteries
opened upon them. l)amage sup-
posed to he considerable. Th'lie frig-
ates fired briskly.

The Minnesota stoped a respectful
distance below Newport News and
fired ahnIrst incessantly upon theMer-
rinmac until night. The frigate issup-
posed to be aground. 'hile Pairick
Iinclry and J.1amnestewn ca:ne down
.IanIes river and fired upon Newport
News, from which a heavy fire was
re;turned. D)uring the evening there
was heavy and cntinous firing for
tive hours. The Virginia and other
('ontdclorae vessels contimnued a terri-
ible ftir, until night (Grert excitement

in the city A large numIber ,on shore;

the wlkini ringing with -houts of the
nuh itud-e.

----------• ot- s

IlqNicielt.-It is to,-, olte4n our pain-

ftll duty to record blotdy scenes that

take place in our little village, and

to-dav we are adlinLC a very melan-

hl , •ine to the list alrely too long.

-atlurtday l:st, a: abtut I o'clhck in

the to\' ingl., .l• ,o'h A. 'Cocke, a well
kn mown planter of Bayou Jack, and

S\Augusftin I leshautelle, nw,.t in frtint oft
':Paul Michtlt's cotfrle-honust.. They

exchange'l but a few harsh word.s,

whtcn, at a distance of 1ttllr paces, I
they instantly res ,rted to the:ir weap- t
ems. Accordingm to the `'.nitera:tl ver-

sion of the atlitir, Clockie. tiredr twice

with his revolver, and Il l,shalutelle
re llid bly iringm once w it I his d tuhb-
hmrr.lied gun. loaded with shot, Iodg-

inm all the deathly cntents in the

right br, nat of C., who t,ue miinutt.

afterwards fi.ll a corpse upon thej'raln ry.- Avyvllhs ]'elican.

'lThe ianttmlylltv of the o.ith in the

pre'se't crisis is beyond precedent.-

W`e mmutlt woit suppltose, hlweveur, that

every one within our orhdtrs is al
faithtful and devoted friend. Wet
know, on the contrary, that there are
spies inl all our itic.s, and lnukewarmn
and indiflrent riiends in s.nme p,,r-

tions of the country.
Lett them he looked after and ar-

rested as soon as possible. We need
the services of magistrate-s ant good
policemen in our cities, as well as
of soldiers in the tield.-Charleston
Courier.

S From Linclaonde

-

STVe find the following items in the
Picayune gathered from late Lincoln- papers:

The public are buying Tennessee,
Missouri, and other State stocks with
-more recklessness than judgment.-
The subjugation of the Tennessee
,rebels has only just commenced, and

no one here has the least idea of the
condition of the finances of that State;
it can hardly fail, in ally event, to
come out of the war crippled, ravaged,
and with credit and resources gravely
impaired. Yet there are not wanting
buyers of its securities at 61 on the
dollar. Missouri, perhaps, occupies
a better position, as the war will prob-
ably render her a free State. But
Missouri sixes have already risen 14
per cent. There is no reason to sup-
pose that the interest on them will be
paid for some time, and the first act
of the State Government, after the
war, will probably be to issue some
more of these sixes to raise money
to efface the ravages caused by the
struggle of which that section of the
country has been the theatre. There
is an active demand from tile public
for first-class railwa' Londs, and this
appears based on much sunder prin-
ciples than the demand for Southenl
State stocks. At the sameic time, all
the best cla.*ss ef bonds arte very
high.

iA Boston dispatch, of the 21st ult.,
says:

A Calcutta letter of the 3d ult.,
says that the ship Daring, for Bos-
tou, and the bark latnos. fotr New
York, with ca,,roes of saltpectre, were.
ordered to dischlarge it,

The letter adttis: 'fhe ships Sarah'
Newman and Art Ilnion, for Boston:
and the bark L.illie. for New York.:
now going down thie river with salt-
petre on board, will a ls, be rderedt
back for the samue pur',s,.

Thel' Mlemphis Aplpeal, oft the 4tht

has the ftllowin,,:
The Chicago Tribune, ,f the 25th,

has a dispatch Iro', Wt.th-uiingto.t that
Gen. Scott had I;,en nomtinated to the 1
Siinate a.s Minister l:xtrar,'dinarv to C

Mu.xico. It is a!so statd that a:c-
comipanying this nonination, the i
pr•ject of a tre:aty went into the Sen-
ate, whose -lri.'ipal fl Leature is sub-t
stnutitdlv the a.ssuinption of tihe Mex-
icuan debt,; the( initerest cn this m;lnn'tI t
to thre niiihons of dollars per year. 1
'Th, treaty gu.taraltees the paynlcnt
of it.f;r tive e;trs. "'here is no law t

ior the ap~poin:u.ntof an Assistant i
IMini ,.r to 3,L.: .2i': Ii r any otlircoun-

iry. 1: was t.i-a .ht ( en. Scott's
usininat'ionl would he contirm~ed byv

tihe .Snate, anrticularly if his t'une-
:itnt .- hilould be liuited to the lipacifi I

at'inll ,t the anm-t q arrel conspired
Jgin! M1- ,xi'o ;at a nn,',nit whIn the.

"'cde,.als coulid ot detf:d the Mllroe i
iectrine "ond go to her h,-1p: .ut it is

;the ScheI e buying of' En gland.
tttne tL Sotun :or fiv'e vettrs or'

\Ve see It stated that the L.incolni
C:ongress are agitati/g the propriety
,f imnpooing a tax of three cents per

Spound on the cotton crop of the South
-to assist in paying their enormous
war debt. This would yield them
fully $50,000,000 annually; at theji
expense of the cotton planters, and at :

the same time act as a prgt.etip to
thg New England nahiiuFtac tiee. It
is well (says our cetemporary of the
Memphis Appeal,) for our peoel to
consider in advance theseftistis of
subjugation, and avoid them tonu Ii
it require the sacrifice of every. man
and dollar in the Confederacy to do
so.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Times telegraphed, on
the 24th ult., as follows.:

Unless the people of this city are
very much mistaken, something im-
portant is about to transpire in the way
of military movements. Two weeks
will certainly not pass without some-
thing being done. It is believed by
many that our army is already in 2mo-
tion. I may here state that, had
Gen. McClellan determined to ad-
vance, the condition of the roads
would not have been an impediment.

The New York Tribune amuses
its credulous readers with such gam-
mon as this:

We are are well assured that. s
proposition from the rebel leaders for
a new compromise has been submitted
to our Government, and that 4
the programme or or its substance is
in the hands of a leading Democrat
of our citf The object of the rebels
in transnmuing it to him, we presume
to be the manufacture of public sen-
timent in its behalf. The gist of.thb
proposition we understand to rum
thus :
1. An armistice for a specified term

with a view to a peaceful adjustment
of all differences.

2. A conventionof theStates, with
a view to such a revision of the Fed-
eral Constitution as will induce the
slaveholding rebels to condescend to
govern us in the futureon terms nearly
at• favorable as in the past.

W\,e read that the treasury notelili
tinally passedboth houses of the 'Fei-
:-ral Congress and awaits the siu:n-
ture of T.incoln, which, of course it
will receive:

This bill authorizes the •sue ',,

850,000,000 of treasury notes -as a
legal tender for the payment of dli

dtebts, public and private. It witl:-
draws the fifty millions of the IJu!,y
issue, makes the interest oi the notes
and ,onds payable in coin, and makes
the duties on imports also payable in
coin (a new feature) and devotes th,•.m
to the payment of the interest oi the

notes and bonds and the creation .,f
a sinking firnd. Authority is given
to temporarily deposit demand notes
to the extent of 82~5,00,00O0. on an
interest t' 6 per cent. after thirt y
days.
A_ dispatch from Boston,on the .5', 1i

ult.. says:
A moist disastrous fire occuirred

hemle to-day, during a furious storm :q,
snow and hail. Animmense ;umn,u:,t
otf p:roperty wits destroyed, and n:;::y
builmti:gs including the Exchu:,..e
lIe:el, were destroyed ' The 1, sa is
, s:i:;a ted at 1750,000. The m'r.at:
te:wer of the Catholic Church. in
E's: Boston, was blown down di-r
"lfg the same night, demolishing the
smm:dler tower. Two thousand h,:;l"s
t'4 cotton and eighty thousand bum b-
els ot corn and oats were among the
goi1,ds 

destroyed.
A territic storm raged t~hrougout

the North on Monday, causing great
destruction to property in New York
and Brooklyn. Buildings and stee-
ples were blown down, shipping
damaged, and great injury caused to
buildings in WVashington, Baltimore,
and other cities.

ASSOCIATIONS.

I~i~ % I. U. U. F
' J1u,~ reguliar Iiivet illg- of

VXETlIILOD UEG, No. 21, art- hlt-ld
011 `cd11e.sday *e vicui UL. fl 7 v'cl' ck:.

their Lodge Hti{>41111 4'111 L- =trtict.

F. VI. P1LKER, ~SeCi'etal'V. 11 10

A G1I EVEI:'OiT lO1)(T I-: et' I'.
dm1an A. NI. Nv. I1:.. LufEt:

every F'riday at 7A 1'. 31.

J. HI. Brow alee, ec'y.
.hrceveport Chapter of 1:. A. a1. Nt-. 1o,

meets au the 2nd and 4th M1,uudt}v e!' cauth
month, at 7A P. M. .1. (3. 1C\Vi1.LIAm~s.
T. C. Waller, Recorder. H. 1'.

Shreveport Council, R. and S. M. No. h.
aeta on the 1st and :1d Saturday of each
utenth, at 7j P. M. EMMET ). CRAIG,
Nenryt~evy. Recorder. T. .G. .MM

f- P1ave of aeeting, at tbe MasonieThull
u 'rexas Street, ever Mayor's office. nue24

COMMISSION MERCHA'TS

J L. FIIEI I'S..J. V. IIUER-

Phelps &; Rogers,
!; i'ocers &C0111111i sion~lllerl~tlat?;

Cur. C'ommnerce and .ro/.y-t t.f.s..
yifiUir` door above A. M. Ib1;:I Cau'1

IfI~r r~1ruK r, I. .
kuc(,p constaintI ot liuxl a !n. 1g.1 as-

"-wrtu~xiit of Staple aied fiat,,, (;,v,

.dvaiite': nmarl, ontt u~i 'tuiuts tt to
ojur irii~tte.I in \t"" (1r!) : L .s;tI .:1 I1 ",1

.1. R. simptm.(',l/iurt
Simpson & Callhounm,

WAREIIOUISE & COMIMISSION
.111:1: ('1L1 -N' 77scrlcl;c~,f~c/s

J-Z~ritii t4Tltr rutl Furt t~lgcr ouriilr-.:1
sxilI-:vranIv.LA..mou! \Vrehxxxx=, (1 M *'-r. .G" i. tallI'' nL! e.iv- ho>riw i.n" ivct Is. I..' ,.. f x

1do all in our pow er to ;vcv Izitil,, " -~ii~tlc
no xi all tu jfl.':. .'ntru-u*. to

A/I we. ask is a trial. , .


